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WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTION COURSE 
BEGINS JUNE 2 AT UNIVERSITY 
5-27-76 
local 
The University of Montana will conduct a Water Safety Instruction (WSI) reauthorization 
course beginning Wednesday, June 2, at the Grizzly Pool. 
Classes will be from 7-10 p.m. June 2-3 and June 9-10 for persons who have current 
WSI certificates, according to Fred Stetson, Grizzly swim coach. At least eight persons 
must enroll in the course to ensure that the course will continue. 
The one-credit course is being offered for $21 per student through the UM Center for 
Continuing Education and Summer Programs (CCESP). Students must complete the entire 12 
hours of training to be eligible for WSI reauthorization, Stetson said. 
Students may preregister at the CCESP office, room 107 of Main Hall at UM, or they 
may pick up authorization forms at the first night of classes Wednesday at the Grizzly 
Pool, located just south of the Harry Adams Field House. 
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